INVENTORY OF SWEDISH AMERICAN CHURCH ARCHIVES IN THE UNITED STATES


Contents of Microfilm Roll Number 115

Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

Blomskog (1897) Sturgeon Lake, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Emanuel (1915) Bruno, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Vilstad (1909) Bruno, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Elim (1924) Groningen, Pine County, Minnesota (formerly Elim, Sandstone -1901)
(merged with Grace, Sandstone in 1945)
and
First (1883) Hinckley, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Zion (1921 or 1928) Markville, Pine County, Minnesota
("Organized March 4th, 1921, Incorporated 1921-later-organized Nov. 9, 1927")
(Admitted to Minnesota Conference in 1928)
and
Faith (1911) (formerly Oak Hill) Sturgeon Lake, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Oak Lake (1905) (formerly Eksjö) Kerrick, Pine County, Minnesota
and
Pine Grove (1901) Pine City, Pine County, Minnesota
Emanuel (1896) (formerly Dell Grove) Sandstone, Pine County, Minnesota

Blomskog
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-19

Emanuel, Bruno
Minutes 1915-1931 pp. 1-99 (Constitution p. 2)
Record of Church Members - Index + pp. 1-24
### Microfilm # 115-p.2

#### Vilstad, Bruno

- **Minutes 1909-1926**: Approximately 25 unnumbered pages
- **Minutes 1927-1929**: pp. 1-8
- **Minutes 1899-1908**: Approximately 22 unnumbered pages

#### Church Register - No index - pp. 2-31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baptisms</td>
<td>1913-1942</td>
<td>54-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptions</td>
<td>1925-1926</td>
<td>66-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptisms</td>
<td>1925-1926</td>
<td>68-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dismissals</td>
<td>1917-1918</td>
<td>76-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmations</td>
<td>1915-1937</td>
<td>82-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaths</td>
<td>1918-1941</td>
<td>92-93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Elim, Groningen

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-25

### First, Hinckley

- **Baptisms**: 1894-1933, pp. 8-39
- **Receptions**: 1894-1934, pp. 44-56
- **Dismissions**: 1896-1931, pp. 94-103
- **Communion**: 1922-1930, pp. 110-121
- **Confirmations**: 1896-1930, pp. 134-145
- **Marriages**: 1894-1933, pp. 152-159
- **Deaths**: 1894-1932, pp. 160-169
- **Communion**: 1895-1918, pp. 180-192

- **History**: Two pages
- **Newspaper clippings - 60th Anniversary**: 3 pages
- **Anniversary Committee Meetings - 1943**: 2 pages
- **Program - 1883-1943**: 2 pages
- **Confirmations Classes 1891-1943**: 7 pages
- **Minutes 1942-1943**: 6 pages

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-57

### Markville

- **Church Register - No index - pp. 2-7**
- **Deaths**: 1933, p. 8
- **Confirmations 1932**: p. 9
- **Minutes 1924-1930**: pp. 16-37 (missing - pp. 33-36)

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-8
Microfilm # 115-p. 3
Sturgeon Lake (Oak Hill)

Church Register - Index + pp. 1-10
Minutes 1911-1930 pp. 6-181

Kerrick
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-22

Pine Grove
Minutes 1917-1930 pp. 1-41
Church Register - Index + pp. 42-43 and pp. 53-115
Church Register - No index pp. 122-131

Baptisms 1916-1942 pp. 6-9
Confirmations 1917-1939 42-45
Marriages 1916-1941 66-67 ("future residence")
Funerals 1916-1945 102-103
New members 1916-1931 128-129

Sandstone, Emanuel
History (typed) - 2 pages
Minutes 1895-1912 pp. 1-37 and approximately 105 unnumbered pages
  (Organization - pp. 1-6 and Constitution pp. 7-29)
Church Register - No index - pp. 1-98